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The City Drugglst of To-day.

Ve are not deshmous of dloing our city
brethren an ini lh <îî: b e:un tpton
the state or trade as they tind it at the
present time. but, if we utn prevent any
others fron crowding an already over-
crowded field, we may have accomplished
a worthy end. The drug trade of any of
our large cities is. undoubtedly, in a very
unhealhby :ondition. There are existent
at least one-third more stores than are
required. The: proximnity of the college
bas done imuch to generate an over-
crowded condition. The clerk whose
fater bas done well on his farm, or in
somie village or town store, is alnxious to
do credit to the name he hears, and cm-
batks with a thousand or two in some
business which a convenient corner makes
speculatively valuable as a drug stand. It
takes him a year or two to learn that high
rents do not alhays accompany high pro-
fits and an extensive business. Wihile he
is learning his lesson, some freshman is
preparing for the saine ordeal through
vhiclh he has passed and relieves himt of

lis burden whet lie has exhausted his re-
sources. A continued renewal of new
men with fresh capital keeps going busi-
nesses which, for the sake of the entire
trade c-cerned, would be better out of
existence. Old established bouses in the
heart of the city, where rents are exces-
s bave to withstand conipetition fron
large dry goods honses as well as that
furnished by renewal capital in outlying
stores, and the two coibined makes their
task to hold their trade a rather dificult
one. Added to these difficulties we find
that the volume of trade done by any of
themt during the present depressed times
is, at least, 23 per cent. less tian wvhen
limes were more prosperous, ana ..at,
coupled with this, profits are froim io to
20 per cent. less than formerly.

However hopeful human nature may
be, it is rather diflicult to deduce fron
these facts a reasinable prospect of
good times for city trade for a long time

to comle, and the inevitable conclusion
nust be arrived at that only such city
druggists as are exceptionally favored by
mealis, abduie., location,and medical sup-
port, cant hope to make more tian a rea-
sonable liying.

Those who have maintained their con-
nection with the drug trade for such a
period that it would be reasonable to ex-
pect theni to retire with a comipetence
find that their prospects of doing so are
becoming more reiote year by year, and
the longer they stick to it the smlaller their
bank account becoies.

Unfortunately for the druggist, his
peculiar vocation tunfits him for any other
unless lie possesses natural adaptability
for sonethmug else, and even when he does
he dreads taking chances.

The drug trade of the entire province
would stand a good deal of rejuvenating
but the chances for the cities being early
participators in any revival in trade are too
remote to encourage any of our young
friends vho mnay be thinking of starting
in theni. Should there be any wt'ho may
he thinking of doing so, we would sug-
gest that they first interview some of the
older resident druggists, or even a disin-
terested vholesaler, and learn without
having to pay for their experience what the
chances were.

Ontarlo Soeiety of Retail Druggists.

In addition to the naines given in our
issue of last nmonth, the following have
been added to the " Friendly List "a

Bauer & Bliack, Chicago.
H. B. Fould, New York.
'T'lie following statenient fron the sec-

retary, explanatory of ie agreement made
hetween the retail and wholesale associa-
tions should he carefully read by every
druggist. There is nothing in the agree-
ment which should not be rigidly adhered
to, and it is in the interest of ail parties
that strict faith should be kept in this
matter and that no cause for complaint
.should exist. If such be the case the
present p-tsition will not onlv be main-
tained but. strengthened, and a state of
affairs established which will not only be


